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V

.

B S A hi rWtttac ta-

nL - to Mr nr.fi Mm. Job* H lc, Jotr ! C-

.I.

.

c.r , ic Mr. Mtfi M h, CtorMi-
jj a boy.-

j.i

.

-i. .o Mr. an * Mrs. C rl Ankara*!) . 1W-

r 1 efti.ue ft wm.
, mlSunflsy; ncboom ptcnte thte-
cr&Ktn nt Falrmmint pirk.-

vuL't
.

' . an iwrteticH eoclt at ( irtvate-
r.i : .g hous : Icdf ifffforred. Artflre** MO-

.a. v ay-

.MB. K G. ftftrttett am ) dgi t r , who
i.M'i. * letting ArncA rotative * . titve rc-

hoini'
-

. .

Ida Morrimrawent to Dc Mi5n-
aay. . where nhc will visit with frtetwls-

J' . n ,' Hmcj- Irate* tortaj- for Den'soti anA
A'.ur. jr la. , to c-omplBtc bie engagementi
for Institute work.-

A
.

inarrlEct ! lleotwe wag ISBUPQ yesterday
to 1) a. Hurtir.an , ngvd S{, and Sadie G.

tE l 2t , b tii ot tbls oltj.-

J'rol
.

Ha.vJtn. principal of the Hlch nchonl ,
v : i rciuru today. He hat been engaged in
inn , uie uoik at Mnn.halltow n-

.An

.

imp.irtanl raeetlriK ot Ote Council BluCs-
r.u .nmn Menu' nwociminn will bo lietd to-

morrow
¬

evening In the hull over IDS I'car-
ltinit

(.Unfits Hfcgeerty Is confined to bis bed
at lilK home on Stuttinan tr et by scrioue1-
'li.t.fiK. . He line lived here (or more than
Jorlj years.-

At
.

: arm y Lally) has filed motion lor &

cK-tiRo .f Mcue In the BRiault case agilnst-
Giorpi' ' nmErlne au 3 It will GO to Justice
Ilurkc'R court.-

1'ioplo
.

are pcni-vally providing thcmselvt *
vith ol fiiiidlicd RHSR] with which to-

iutrh tiic t-ropieRfl ol the eclipse of the EUII ,

wbi h will oc-cur today.
The Kionuj'lie tcglon stems to be the topic

of cunvcnsnliOD everywhere. The fine work
of the CagU'' Lcundry IK ateo widely com-
mented

¬

on at every corner. "24 Dway-
.An'Jllur

.

foil tax : full was commenced In-

Jubtlce Kerrlrr'i court yteteroay to collect
the r tax and $ C penalty for failure to
comply with the notice served by Collector
Blood.-

J'rof.
.

. Vf. Flint , tcaclu-r of mathematics In
the High school , has returned' to the city
nn4 IF looking for a boufce , preparatory to
theurriviil of his wife and family the latter
part of the ueek.-

Dr
.

r. IV. Porterfleld of Atlantic wee In
the city yettuday. He was called here by
the temporary lllncsn of hU father , S. N-

.Ponerfield
.

, the veteran ticket teller at the
Broadway bridge.

Sheriff Tate of Sidney took D. R. King ,
charged with forgery , trcm the county jail
here last evening to Sidney , where he will
be placed In the newly completed Jail there.
King will be Its second occupant.-

An
.

action was begun In the district court
yesterday by C. J. and A. L. Graham
ceainEt J. U and T. H. Currie and others
to enforce the conditions of a chattel mort-
gage

¬

given tome time ago. The claim Is for
? 144.CG.-

A.

.

. Whltelaw. manager of the Boston Store ,
hac returned from a pleasure trip in the
wtet Ho was accompanied by Mrs. "White-
law.

-
. The various pleasure resorts of

Colorado were visited and enjoyed during
the trip.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Frank T. True returned yes-
terday

¬

from their trip to the northern lakes.
They found uu Ideal summering place in
the woode of Minnesota. It wcs on the
tanks of a beautiful lake in the deplht of a
pine forest The woods abounded in gaac-
of all kinds and the waters of the Jake were
lull of fiah that came up and permitted
themselves to be caught out of sheer
curioclty to tee a white man.

Joe Gibson , a IP-year-old boy, wa foundlying la the Northwestern yards last nightvery elck and suffering severely. Hewasbrought to the police station in the patrol
wagcn and City Physician Cleaver called.
His home , he said , wat formerly in Kash-
vllle

-
, Tenn. , but at the present time he had

no home. He was robbed of all the money he
had by some fellow tramps while lying
asleep in a box car on the Missouri Pacific.
This was only J2.50 and it was concealed in
the waistband of his trousers , Cut his com-
panions

¬

cut away hie clothes uniil thev
found it.

One of the prettiest weddings of the sea-
son occurred yesterday rrenlng at the bom *

of Mr. and Mrs. G.V. . Skinner on Part
avenue. The contracting parties were Mr.-
D. . H. Hardman and Miss Sadie Walton
Mr. Hardman is head clerk in Bartlett i-
Co.'s grocery and Miss Walton is tht
daughter of W. H. Walton , the well knowt
grocer and frultman of ibis city. Mr. Will
Ff-rguson was groomsman and Miss Swalnge :

lirldetmald. The house was tastefully dec-
orated and the yard illuminated with Chines'-
lanterns. . The young couple have a horn ;

on Avenue G , near Oakland avenue , rcadj-
Jurnlslied , where they will Immediately beglt-
housekeeping. .

It required seven ot the big street cat
coaches to accommodate the members ol
Uniform Hunk , Knights of Pythias , and their
Jriends whom they invited to Join them In i
trolley party. Over 700 tickets were iBsaeJ.
The run was over the uoualnes In Coun-
cil Bluffs and Omaha and was very pleasant
One of the excursionists came very near hav-
ing a serious accident. He was leaning fai
out from the car cautioning othcrs Ktaudlnt-
on the Kept to beware of the obstruction !

on the bridge , when his own Ixtad wai
knocked cgalnnt one of the besms. " It wat-
u glancing blow and only cut a slight gash-
.Hies Bradley , another member of the party ,

dropped her watch over the side of tht
coach between the bridge and the city.-

C

.

B. Vlavl Co. , female ren edy ; conBUltatlot-
free. . Office bouri. , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Hcaltl
book furnlfched. 22C-Z2T-3E Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. T. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.icr

.

nt Miinmvn.
The only bathing place at Lake Manawa

where a perton has any prospect of beinj ;

cleaner after a bath than before le at Man-

hattan Beach. On leaving the train take
Etcamrrs at foot of Main street for the couth

bore.
Picnic grounds , tables and benches free-

.No adratasl : n fee to the grounds and nothing
to pay to get out.

The genuine Dsirctlc soap is the first
trade. The Imitation is a cheap grad-

e.I'rrpnrlnc

.

nil Kifhlilt.-
The.

.
firct effort* toward preparing for the

rxpottl.ioii In the way of attracting atten-
tion to the great fruit Industry of Council
BluTt , that has grown up quietly end quickly
Into one of the greatest magnitude , were
tuiiU' jttitrrday. J. P. Hesa and others began
the preparation of a scries ot photogrcpht-
ehowlng the great vineyard ! and fruit farm *

that mirround the city. A number of pic-
tures were made and others will follow until
c cabinet containing views representing the
greater portion of the large district given
over to horticulture ha * been prepared. Tbtst-
views. . If the idea te generally adopted by the
Iruit wen. will make a most interesting ex-

lilblt.
-

. for there are few places in the weet
naturally more beautiful than the magni-
ficent

¬

hllU adjoining the city on the east.
Further beautified by gardens and vineyard !

la the highest fctage of productlvcnte * and
cu'turo thr landscape is of unusual beauty.
One plan U to prepare a large frame and
have U filled with these views , one set U-

be as nearly as posciblc in the form of a-

jiaacrcma chowlne the fruit farms and theii
environment and others showing particular
Mts of fine scenic beauty Such a cabinet
or frame placed In a coiusplcuouB place would
attract a great deal of attent-

ion.KENOSFORD'S

.

QSWEGQ CORN-

STARCH
for the table.

The Original , Oldest aid list.

''TRANSFER OF THE (usu.Bso-

sirw

.

B n wd Qbes Up Po BBfon of
All fr p rty and icoenHts.-

K

.

W CDMPANY STEPS INTO CONTROL

Chnnco I * .Mnrtr nt MlilnlcM in-

Aroorilniiff nUli tin- Order nt the
Court Itc' olv <l front

U'ooli-oii Y-

Wofrtwn's final order to Tlecclver-

Barnard to turn over to the newly organized
Omaha & Sti Luuls lulli-rafl company all of

the property and accounts In his hands be-

longing
¬

to the old company was receive' } at
the federal building ycrterdty. The hew-
ing

¬

ot thb application for the order oc-

curred
¬

in Judgr Woolnon'e residence In

Mount Pleasant on Monday , and the order IB

just what the attorneys sought. One feature
U a little remarkable , perhaps. The hour
fixed for the receiver to rc'lluynUh the prop-
erty

¬

and consign It to the care of the Jiew
owners IE midnight tonight. Ordinarily mid-
day

¬

is the tlm chosen for such
transfers. The order is made sub-

ject
¬

to the continuing Jurisdiction of the
court if it becomes necessary to pro-
tect

¬

the receiver. The oraer also directs L.-

W.
.

. HOLS , master in chancery , to make his re-
port

¬

today prior to the rellnqulshment by
the receiver shoeing ths proportions of the
earnings that should go to the nou-ac5cutlng
bondholder * and those represented by the
purchasing company. A large majority of
the bondholders assented to the sale the
road , but there were a few who refused to
give their assent. A number of these bond-
holders

¬

been paid cff and their bssds
canceled since the sale of January a ; ear
uga. Mr. Hoi* will not be able to comply
with this part of the court's orders on ac-
count

¬

ot the khorincss of the time , and his
report will be made later.

The deepest interest attaches to the final
closing up of tht business ot the receiver
and the assumption of the management of the
road by the new company. The officers of the
new company have been very diplomatic in
their answers to requests for information
concerning several matters upon which
Council Bluffs and Omaha people would like
enlightenment. The chief thing ot intercut ,

of course , is the location ot the general of-

fices
¬

and headquarters of the road. U ie
tacitly admitted that the new company will
absorb the new East Omaha bridge and will
likely utilize the magnificent railway yards
that have been laid out there , and perhaps
do some additional railroad building in Ne-
braska

¬

, but the question of loca-
tion

¬

of the headquarters is a dark
secret. The general belief is that Kan-
sas

¬

City will secure the prize for the
reason that Kansas City interests end capital
are directly Involved in the road and will
dictate its management. It is probable that
division headquarters will at least be
located here which will give employment te-
a lorce of clerks fully as large as that now
employed. It wait rumored jesterdoy that
the first move the company would make
would be to perfect arrangements to run
directly into the exposition grounds , or na
near as possible.

Manhattan Beach park , the place to camp.-
No

.

mud in rainy weather and no dust when
the weather is dry. Nothing but shady
groves and clean , white sand.

The genuine Domestic soap wrappers ere
red. Beware of imitations.

The coming picnic of the Southwestern
Log Boiling association , to be held at Lake
Manawa , Sunday , August 1, promises to be
the coming event of the seaoon.-

A

.

few more camping sites at the Grand
Plaza.

Every train to Manawa brings new faces.

Pence Ot-li. n Clinnce of Venue.-
H.

.
. A. Pence , charged with having robbed

his fellow farm hand , H. Migg , was arraigned
before Judge McGee in the police court yes-
terday

¬

morning. The usual -change of venue
was taken , and Pence selected Justice Burke
as the official to first pass upon the merits
of his crime. Mlgg was present to prosecute
the young man. and was considerably dis-
appointed

¬

when he discovered that he could
not tu-nd him to the penitentiary at once.-
Mlgg

.

is a gold miner who has epent a num-
ber

¬

of years in the gold diggings on the
Pacific coast. He came directly from Port-
land

¬

here , and the $300 worth of gold which
he had concealed in his valise was a part
of his savings on the coast. He had a
horror of banks , and refused to depreit the
money after he came here for fear the bank
to which he might entrust it would Imme-
diately

¬

, fail In order to secure possession of-

it He lest several hundred dollars In a
Portland bank , and that experience com-
pletely

¬

destroyed his confidence in all banks.
Pence stole his mcney a week ago last Sun ¬

day. He knew that Migg bad it concealed
somewhere In his room and on Sunday he
asked permUslan to go into the room to
shave himself. He was there dlone , and
after securing the money he took Mlgg s
razor strop and converted it into a money
belt , in which he placed the money. Mlgg
missed hie strop first and then his money.-
He

.

was confident that Pence bad token both
and accused him of 1L Pence denied the
accusation and was very willing to be-
searched. . Nothing was found and the days
went on without bringing a clew until Tues-
day

¬

evening , when Migg saw Pence shoot out
from under a bridge near by mounted on a-

new bicycle and start for town. Mlgg was
convinced that part of his savings had gone
for the purchase of that wheel. (Ho made
a haety examination ot the bridge and dis-
covered

¬

a freshly dug hole where something
that had previoubly been buried bad been
taken out He followed the young man to
town and effected his arrest before he had
any further opportunity to dispose of the
remainder of the money.

Pence stoutly nsserts that the money was
his own and that be had buried It beneath
the bridge when he first began to work on
the farm , five keeks ago. The money , how-
ever

¬

, corresponded exactly with that lost by-
Mlgg , and the belt in which It was found
in the pcescur.ion of Pence when arrested was
made from Mlgg'c mltslng razor strop.

The program prepared Dy the Southwest-
ern

¬

Log Rolling association , which is to-

be held at Lake Maiiawa , Sunday , Aug. 1st ,

will be ot a most pleasing and entertaining
character.

Try the Grand Pioza bathing beach once
and be convinced that it is the finest and
cleanest beach to be found anywhere.

Grand Plaza , Tyroleans will appear at 4:30
and S:30-

.Sll'er

: .

teaspoons go with Domestic soap.-

The.

.

fare on the Manhattan Beach steamers
Is only & cents each way.

Fifth annual discount sale , 0 per cent to
all cash customers. Durfee Furniture Co. ,
205 and 207 B'wty-

.Ileul

.

Kktnte Trnufcftrrfc.
The following transfers are reported from

the title and loan office of J. W. Squire , 101

Pearl street :

Eliza M. Hugserty and husband to
Cora 1. Waterman , lots 10 and 11.
block 1. BtulBmtn's 1st ada , and lots
K and IS , block 2. Howard's add ,
w d i j

Martin Keating and wife to TV. J. It.
Beck , lot . block P, Curtis & Ham-
sey'e

-
add , lots 1 and 3. blocK 8, arid

lots and 24. block :i, Omaha add.
lot X > ub ot original pint , lot ITS ,
w d KOOO

Two transfer *, total. . , , { 8.0JJ

Campers at Lake Micuwa arc having a
high old time.

Grand Plaza , Tyroleans will appear at 4:30
and ::30-

.Every

.

train to Manawa brings new faces.

40 Domestic eoap wrapper * ore good for
elz silver teacpoona.

Campers at Lake lUuswa. *rc hrrlrc a-

ia time. - - -

rucuiv roit TUMOIIT-S snssiox.-

ftitnmltfcp

.

Aii < ilntoil lijtlir nvj .l-.-

ltltin Mutt * Mcctlnu llnMIe*.
Th committee of five appointed at the

tlaE on Tawa&r evening In the Intcreet-
of tht Trftnemiuteelppi Kipccltitvn to pre-
pare

¬

for a iH-rnianent organization held a
Mien of a couple of bourn' duration yes ¬

terday. The , Jon wat private awl the
line of vcrk tnken tip was not made public.
Howler , it is known that Bubsiantiai-
progTftfi ! was made In the work oeslgned to
the ctmimlttff. nhich was to prepare a plan
for & pcrn-aneiit organization and furnish
outline* for the guidance ot the organization.-
Thlf

.

committee will have another meeting
thin , afternoon and will be fully ready to-

fcutaall a satisfactory report at the meeting
tn&igbt. The meeting of Tuesday night ad-
journed

¬

to meet again tonight. The great
interest that was taken In the first meeting
is taken as an Indication that the gathering
tonight will be rtlll larger and of more in-
terest.

¬

. The Idea Is generally entertained
that Council Bluffc must make a great ef-

fort
¬

to have the proper Knowing of natural
and artificial advantages at the exposition ,

and the organization that will be perfected
tonight will take up this work. The gather-
Ing

-
is Intended for all who feel an interest

in the exp ltion and the city and all kinds
of ideas may be suggested.

Try the Grand Plaza bathing beach once
and be convinced that it Is the finest and
cleanest hrarb to be found anywhere.

Campers at Lake Mauawa ore having a
high old time-

.Drntli

.

tif It. P. Wnrrrn.-
H.

.

. P. Warren died yesterday afternoon Bt
his residence , C14 Third street , after an ill-
rjcsc

-
of four months. Although 77 years of-

oge he was vigorous and hearty , and bus
scarcely lost a doy from his work for many
years. His condition was not thought
to be frerious until a very short
time before , his death. Mr. Warren was
one of the pioneers of Council BluCe
and has been a continuous resident
here since 1SDC. During that time he hns
held many of the most responsible posltlcos-
in the city and county governments. For thepast eight or nine year * he has been head
bookkeeper in the office of the Council Bluffs
Water Works company , and during all of the
J-ears of his life here he has been active
and progressive , and sustained a character
that was without blemish. He was born In
Palmyra , N. T. He came west , and in 1S4C-
he was married at Peoria , 111. , to Miss Han-
nah

¬

Page. Their family consisted of four
children , all of whom are living. They are
Mrs. Hugh Burke of San Francisco. Dr. War-
ren

¬
of Mi&eouri Valley , Mr. Fritz Warren

and Mrs. James D. Standeford ot Council
Bluffs.

Everybody was highly delighted with the
entertainment at Grand Plaza lost night.-

A

.

happy lot ol campers at Lake Manawa ,
A few more camping sites at the Grand

Plaza.

Ileiinlillcnti PrlitmrlrM.
Primaries to select delegates to the repub-

lican
¬

county convention will be held Satur-
day

¬

night at S o'clock , ae follows :

First Ward First and Second precincts ,

Wheeler & HerHd's office , corner of Benton
street and Broadway.-

Secund
.

Ward First precinct , council
chamber , city hall ; Second precinct. No. 1
patrol house.

Third Ward First precinct , Justice Vlen's
office ; Second precinct , No. 1 hose house ,

South Main street.
Fourth Ward First precinct , court house ;

Second precinct , Smith's hall , Sixteenth
avenue.

Fifth Ward First precinct , county build
ing. Fifth avenue and Twelfth street ; Second
precinct , -county building , 1511 South Thir-
teenth

¬

street. -

Sixth Ward First precinct , Shubert'so-
ffice. . 2323 Wtst Broadway ; Second precinct ,

Bondas place , corner Fifth and Locust
streets.

Every train to Manawa brings new faces-

.Tyroleans

.

are the best I ever heard. Now
at the Grand Plaza.

SinIlroke GluHK.-

Mre.
.

. Ricks-Kelley-O'Brien-Sugglt , who was
discharged by the commissioners for the in-

sane
¬

, waB entertained at the county court-
house until this morning , when she was
given a little assistance by Overseer of the
Poor Huntlngton and sent away. She loi-

tered
¬

around town a short time and then
disappeared. It was expected that ehe would
put Into execution her threat to break some
of the plate glata windows before leaving
town , but she was given to understand
that if she did she might ejcpeet to spend the
remainder of the year in the county Jail.-

U
.

is not known where ehe Weal , but up to
last evening she had not broken any glass.-

A

.

happy lot of camj crs at Lake Manawa.

SHOT HIS UAL'GHTKR'S ESCORT.

Crime of nn luunne Farmer Ntnr-
Hnmtiurcr , loira.

HAMBURG , la. , July 28. (Special. ) !.

Marrow , a farmer living south of this city ,

shot and instantly killed John N. Good Mon-

day
¬

evening. Young Good had called to
lake Miss Marrow to a social and Just as he
was getting into the buggy the glrl'i ,

father opened fire with the above result.
The murderer then shot at his daughter ,

but his aim was bad and ehe escaped un-

hurt.
¬

. Dr. Johnson was summoned and as-

he appeared Marrow snot at him wlth-
,out effect. He then took a dose of poi-

son
¬

and Is not expected to lire.-
J.

.
. M. Good was a prominent and respected

citizen. J. M, Marrow , his slpyer. Is an In-

fluential
¬

farmer , but has been considered
flighty of late and U supposed 'o have
been 'insane when he killed his daughter's-
escort. .

* Meet lit Cednr
CEDAR RAPIDS , U. . July 28. (Special

Telegram. ) The annual meeting of the Cen-

tral
¬

Homeopathic Medical association was
held here today , with a goad attendance. The
day wss spent in a discussion of many topics
of interest to the medical profession. Off-

icers

¬

for the ensuing year were chosen OB

follows : President , Dr. A. L. Pollard of
Iowa City : vice president , Dr. A. G. Murch-
of Belle Plalue ; secretary. Dr. Milton Rlcs-
of Cedar Rapids ; board of censors. Dr. Bertha
Lilly of Marion , Dr. Nellie Gray of Ana-
mesa and Dr. D. R. Hindman of Marion-

.Dentil

.

* of n DIIJ-

MANCHESTER.

- .
. la. , July 28. A. R.-

LoamiB.

.

. president of the First National bonk
of Manchester and one of the largest land-

owners In Iowa , died this morning of Bright's-
disease. . He was 76 years of age.-

TRENTON.
.

. N. J. . July 28. Judge William
L , Dayton ot the New Jersey court of er-

rors
¬

and appeals died today as a result of-

a stroke of paralysis this morning. He was
assistant secretary of the Paris legation
when his father was minister there In 16C4-

.He
.

was United States minister to The Hague
from 18te to HK5.

NEW YORK. July 27. Prof. Charles
Henry Marry , well known us u musician
and composer , died today from apoplexy or
heart failure at his home in Broaiclyn , aged
40 years.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb. . . July 2S. { Spe-
cial.

-
.) John H. McMechon , one of the best

known farmers in this locality , died today ot
consumption , aged 1C ye-ars. He was tneot
the pioneer residents in thii vicinity , hatirg
settled here in IbDl.-

Mrs.
.

. Anna M. Kregal , wife of Henry Krrgal-
of this city , died today of palsy , aged Ct,

years. She came to this city wlih her hus-
band

¬

many years go. She leaves a grown
family , most of whom are residents of this.
place.-

TECUMSEH.
.

. Neb. . July 28. fSpecial. }

After u very thort illne4 , Ruth, a twin
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. TVil-

fion
-

of this city , died yesterday morning. Ehe
was ace-d but 17 mouths. The funeral was
held at the bouse today at 4 o'clock , con-
ducted

¬

by Rev. J. A. Pollock ot the Presby-
tei.aa

-
church end the interment was made

In Tectrmfch cemetery.
LONDON , July 28. The Times * Pekln cor-

respondent
¬

saye that LI Hung Tea grand
councillor and member of the Teune U-

Yamen. . ii dead. He vts a believer in a-

Btrong anti-foreign policy and was the chief
opponent of U Hung Chang , who will prob-
ably

¬

tie .promoted, j

REv Piy
LATOftd-

r.

, , ,

. ..H
Pastor of tbe First Mothodjpt Chnroh of-

DfB: Moines Named for Governor.-

A.

.

( . ?
CARRIES CONVENTION BY A SPEECH

iirrn rrolilliltlnnlMii Itut ,V | . n Pnll-
TlcUit nnil Promlne n MTU I c lit

riK" < on Ttielr.Muln"-

DBS MOINES July !. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The prohibition state convention to-

day
¬

nominated its state ticket. Rev. E. L.
Baton of Dee Molnes was named for governor.-
At

.

the opening of the convention he
was not thought of. He had been named as
temporary chairman and by hie speech cap-

tured
¬

the gathering. Last night the fight
was between the Leland faction , which
wanted fusion with the Anti-Saloon league ,

and the Baron element , which optioned all
fusion. The factions were closely matched
and Dr. Eaton WEE sprung as a compromise
candidate. He captured the convention and
on the first ballot was nominated , reviving
200 to 12& for Leland. Bacon was not placed
In nomination. The nomination is regarded
as a victory for the middle-of-the-road cle-
ment

¬

, meaning that the campaign will be
made a straight fight on pronlbitlon , with
no fusions or allUnces. but Dr. Eaton dots
not admit that nuch is hie policy. In fact ,
he dtsirce that the campaign be conducted
on euch Hues as will secure the cooperation-
of all elements , especially the Anti-Saloon
league.

! . . Eaton IB pastor of the First Methodist
church of Des Molncs and came from Wis-
consin

¬

only a year ago. In that state he
had been a prohibition leader for years and
was once the candidate for lieutenant gov-
ernor.

¬

.

The remainder of the ticket was selected
without contest. It is as follows : Lieutenantgovernor. M. W. Atwood of Emmett county-
supreme Judge. N. T. Helller of Guthrlc
county ; state superintendent , Mre. Mary H.
Dunham of Des Moines county ; railroad
commissioner , A. W. Coates of Dallas county.

The work of raising a campaign fund was
taktn In hand and $1,400 raised. Dr. Eaton
promises an active canvass and says he will
especially bear down on the fact that the
republican party passed a liquor manufac-
turing

¬

bill and has entirely surrendered to
the liquor element He expects a large in-
crease

¬

in the party vote.-
Tne

.

platform is short and confined to pro ¬

hibition , except one plank for woman suf-
frage

¬

and another of a fair ballot and a fair
count.

l-onc Denillttrk in Hroki-n.
WEBSTER CITY , la. , July 2S. (Speclal-

Telegram. . ) The deadlock In the senatorial
convention of the Thirty-seventh district was
b-oken this evening after lasting two days.
For 3.4C7 ballots the vote stood : 16 for
Joseph Wallace of Hurdin county. 1C for J.-

E.
.

. 'Rowen of Wright , end 1* for J. H. Rich-
ards

¬

of Hamilton , each county voting for Us
own candidate. On the 3.4CStii ballot to-
night.

¬

. Hamilton gave Us vote io Wallace ,
nominating him. Rowen was .the prerent
incumbent ot the position.-

TTTO

.

Hoyn Drowned IlntlilliK.-
OTTUMWA.

.
. la. , July 28. (Special Tele-

cram.
-

. ) Charles and Edward , sons of James
Anderson , a miner , were drowned at Foster
this afternoon while bathing.

South Omaha Nsws . |
Mayor Ensor has prepares , and will send

today to the officials of the" , street railway
company , a copy of the ord'oance' In rela-
tion

¬

to the removal of the wooden motor
poles now in use on Twenty-fourth street.-
In

.
this communication the mayor will call

the attention of the company to the fact
that a COB of $50 a day Is pro'vlded for IL
case the company neglects or refuses to re-
move

¬

the poles : In speaking about the mat-
ter

¬

yesterday the mayor said that as the
council had passed a resolution directing him
to enforce the ordinance he would do all
he could toward having iron poke substituted
for the wooden ones now In use.

Should the officials of the street car com-
pany

¬

appear inclined to fight this ordinance
and test it in the courts the councilman say
that they will compel the company to move
iU switching tracks from Twenty-fourth and
N streets to a point further south on Twenty-
fourth street. This action. Councilman Mort
said , would be taken In response to almost
daily complaints. He Bald that the switching
at Twenty-fourth and N streets caused from
one to three runaways a day , and it was
dangerous to the lives of persons crossing thestreet at that point. He favored the bulldlag
of a loop and thus do away with switching
entirely or else have all the switching done
on the level stretch of ground CQ Twenty-
fourth street between O and P streets. Van-
sant

-
will suggest the building of a loop , as

he considers that the best way out of the
difficulty , and the only way in fact to stop
the complaints. Other members of the coun-
cil

¬

are divided , but all admit that switching
at Twenty-fourth and X streets is a nuisance
and must stop-

.CnrffTV

.

IN n Icii ] Letter.-
No

.
attention has been paid to the cur-

few
¬

ordinance passed some months ago , and
as a result little boys and girls run the
streets until midnight or after. For a time
after the passage of the ordinance the po¬

lice saw to it that the law was obeyed and
made frequent arrests. The officers , however ,

boon lost interest in the matter or else their
time and attention was taken up with affairs
of more- Importance , for not a single child
has been arrested for running the streets
at eight for months. Children of tenderyears make a practice of Jumping on and
off strt-et care all along Twenty-fourth street ,
and cause the conductor * any amount of an-
noyance

¬

, besides running the chances of be-
ing

¬

injured. Crowds of young boys stand
around on the street corners and use bac !

language. Women are frequently insulted
by tbe e young toughs , who often never
leave the streets until loward midnight. The
tapping of the big bell at fire hall No. 1 at
9 o'clock every night was formerly the signal
for all children under IS years of age to
proceed homeward. Many people here would
like to net the pallco instructed to enforce
the ordinance. ' '

: Ola 31u. .
The stock yards company.-is making a

number cf changes In its force of traveling
men. Old and experience J triBn who have
been with the company for a''iong' time arebeing replaced by othere. ..Scott Davis ,
who looked after the interests' ' of the com-
pany

¬

In tbi Utah territory , resigned July 1
to accept a position with the Union Pa-
cific

¬

, and a new man was ieut Into hU ter-
ritory.

¬

. Next camp the ri-slgoation of W
E , Schoolfield , who had charpe of the com ¬

pany's business in Colorado ; With thechange of management here' the KantasCity stock yards' peoplenegotiated with
Mr. Schoolfield with the result that be left
the errvlce of the local yards.-

It
.

was reported yesterday thM Major F E-
.olcott

.

, the Wyoming representative of the
company , is to be replaces by'lanotber' man ,
a relative of one of the present officials of
the company. Major Wolcott made his head-
quarters

¬

at Sheridan , Wyo. and looked after
competitive territory In that locality. Major
Wolcctt arrived here yesterday in response
to a request from the officials of the com-
pany

¬

and expects to sever hie connection
with the yards on August 1 ,

Cunkldrr tbr Gnrbner QurMlon.
The council is billed to meet as a Board

of Equalization tonight to take up the gar-

Before You Ride Your Wheel
H* ut to kbake into your chart Allen' * Knot-
lit>e. & powder for the ttti Jt krrpi yaur fe t-

CMil und comfortable , jircvmu vweutlne ten ,
und niukci your endurance trn-Juid crtiiter
Over IU.UOO wheel Jtofue ire using Allen' * Foo-
tEiit

-
Ttiry fell prulM It. Ludlft lc Ut us-

laa.lnc tt It cirec rest and comfurt &nd pre-
vent

¬

* m nlnc but. rwollen. *ctitn leet. At
all drucrftu bn3 tbtw torti. Ke. Eunplt
FREE ly roiiU. Addicts. Ail en E.
1* Her , N. *.. j.

bape matter Some of the znraitore ot the
board are In favor of polne hp rt at d Ux-
Inc ibt cost of rcmovlnp cri ep af npelnft
the property c htr been the custom , and
run the chance * of a lawrolt. Others are
Inclined to co clew lb the matter ae there
is a good chance of tales a councilman e
bondsmen It a mistake i* mad-

e.Serrrdirj
.

l Comlnc.
Secretary Ovcrton of the Younc Men's

Christian association -Rill arrive In the city
about the mtddle ot Aufnwt and at once a -

f tnf the duties ot his poMtlon. Vp-

to the prwcut time the work of a *cretarr
has been done by members of the directory ,

but It has become necessary to employ a
paid secretary to look after the" Interests of
the association. A number of new feature.
will be brought out hrn Mr. Overton takes
charge , and an effort will be made to In-

crease
¬

the membership to t.OO. The associa-
tion

¬

rooms are open dally and even on the
hottest days are visited by young men who
enjoy the surrounding! and the comtorts pro-

vided
¬

for them.

MV T IT n -

Fort Crook City Is the name of a village
which has sprung up on the outskirts ot

Fort Crook. According to a census taken
recently thU thriving little village contains
over 200 pen ons and an attempt will be made
next week to Incorporate. The papers In
the case are all prepared and will be pre-
sented

¬

to the county commissioners of Surpy
county at a meeting { o be held next Tuesday
at Papllllon. The village. Is steadily growing
and already possesses two hc-lelR. bccldce a
hall and a number of boarding houses.

Swift Ilnjo Some I.uml.
Swift and Company have purchased about

one and one-third acres of land directly
south of their plant George Obcrne's
rendering works now occupy a dilapidated
building on this tract which it Is understood
will be removed. The Swift company owns
four acres directly south of the Obrrnc
tract , and also a piece of ground west of it ,

the purchase being made that all of the
Swift property might be together-

.I'nliM

.

Scc-nrc *
An agent of the Pabst Brewing company

has eecured. It was rej >orted yesterday , op-

tions
¬

on three goofl locations In this city. In-

case this brewing company locates here the
credit will belong to Mayor Ensor. who was
Instrument in having ana < nt of the
brewery sent here to look the ground over
The Schlltz Brewing company now owns
fourteen locations In this city aud has op-
tions

¬

on several more tracts.

TrillIj'oirn tl'ld Miriln.
The long row of sheds at the stock yards

which were formerly used as stalls for the
horses of commission men and employes of
the yards , are being torn down to make
room. As a rule the sheds were not used
to any extent and It was thought advisable
to remove them entirely.-

D.

.

. S. Clark returned yesterday from a
three weeks' vacation spent in Canada and
New York.

Aaron Sheets is back from a trip to the
Pacific coast.-

W.
.

. H. Stolllnps of the Sun staff is down
with an attack of fevpr.-

Mrs.
.

. E. B. Hopkins , mother of Mrs. Wil-
liam

¬

Bennett , has pone to Crown Point , Ind.
to visit relatives lor a month or so.-

J.

.

. V. Chlzak went to Louisville last night
to attend the funeral of a friend.

Oak Leaf Grove No. B will give a trolley
party tonight.

This evening the members of the Degree
of Honor will give a card party at Workmen
hall.

The Presbyterian Missionary society will
meet with Mrs. C. M. Rich Friday after ¬

noon.
Miss Nannie Redman has returned to Blair

after a visit with her brother , Charles Rod ¬

man.
The German Veterans society will picnic at-

Sarpy Mills Sunday.-
Mrs.

.
. James G. Martin will spend the bal-

ance
¬

of the summer at the seashore.-
J.

.

. A. Hale. Tllford , S. D. was a business
visitor in the city yesterday.-

W.
.

. B. Stanley, a prominent Colorado stock-
man

¬

, was here looking over ihe market yes ¬

terday-

.POIIECAST

.

OF TODAY'S 1VEATHEK-

.Fnlr

.

111 XelirnNkn rritlt n Coiitinutil-
Higfli Tfmprrattire.

WASHINGTON , July 2S. Forecast lor
Thursday :

For Nebraska Fair ; continued high tem-
perature

¬
, followed by slightly cooler irextreme . western portions ; ,

winds , becoming northwesterly.
For South Dakota Fair, except in thtnorthwestern portion ; local showers andcooler ; southerly winds , becoming north ¬

westerly.-
Fo

.- Iowa Fair ; continued high tempera-
ture

¬
; Bouthearterly winds.

For Missouri Fall" warmer In the south-
eastern

¬
portion ; southeasterly winds.

For KansaEi Generally fair ; continuedhigh temj erature ; noutherly winds.
For Wyoming Fair ; cooler ; westerlj-

winds. .
Locnl Ilt-coril.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAf
OMAHA. July iS.- Omaha record of rainfall
and temperature compared with correspond ¬

ing day of the past three years :
1S97. li'M. 1 95. 1S4.

Maximum temperature . . 1 M! ka E.1 ,

Minimum temr erature . .70 CS C2 73
Averape temperature . . . . K 70 73 a
Rainfall 00 .00 .2C 0.Record x f temperature und precipitation
ntOrauha_ for this day and since March J.
Normal for the day. .

'
. 77.'. 7C

Excess for the dai' . . . , t-

Accumulated' deficiency since March 1 C

Normal rainfall for the day in inchDeficiency for the day 12 inch
Total rainfall since March 1 li.74 InchesDeficiency since March 1 C.13 inches
Excess for cor. period , 1B ! C 151ni.h
Deficiency for cor. period , IS?; . . . . E.23 inches

from Stntloiik nt 8 Ji. m.-

Be
.

* eiity-nfth meridian time-

.rTATlONS

.

AN'D STATE OF-
WEATHER. .

Omaha , clear 90) Kit .00
North riant- , clear 10 Hj . .O-

vwSalt Ljikt- City , partly cloudy-
.Chryenne

. * .

ltts

, clear fcG ,0v
Rapid City , partly cloudy
Huron , clear KK .00
Chicago , clear 74 | 7CJ . .00-

CiWllllMon , clear ! IKi . .00-

MBt. I iulB , clear UK ,00-

tEt. J'aul. clear | Ml . (10

Davenpon , clear _
Ml EC .00

Helena , partly cloudy. koi kii , oj
Kan a> City , clear. I so ] MI . .0-
0Havre , clear. I Ml KM . .0-
0Illemarck , clear. ' w JOUl T-

Calveeton. . cloudy. . , kt | u | ,00-

T indicate * trore of Jirrclpttatlon.-
I* VL WEL H , L-ocal Forecast Ofllcltl.

FOR

SKSTOBTURED

And rest tor tired :nothcn in a warm bath
wi hCrTircBA EoArac J a single apjiHcitlou-
uf CmctittA (ointment I , Uie great ttin cure.-

CPTICCCA
.

Kuictim afTord instant relief ,
and ] uf.m to & ; .oodj- cure of torturing , dU-
iguriu

-
( ; , Luiul ! latinitclilng.burulnc , blued-
log.

-
. crusted , fccaly kin aud fccalji Luinon ,

vitli lu ( of hair , when all else fails.t-

told
.

iUrOUftlOUttbl vorld. I'OTTXK DkDO 4VX CUKU-
.Cotr.

.
.. hole Trot * ., liwfctn.

B7"U wto Cun btio-Tortur

CUT1CUKA tOiV-

.XlttSOIITS.

.

.

SUMMER RESORTS.LO-
NO

.
ISLAND , N. T.-

On
.

the Ocean and Sound.
Bend C ctuu tn ctunpt for "Lonr Island. "u> illustrated book , uud "Summer Huron ' a

book dckcrltilne fcottl * and bcjtrdun; iu UK on
LOCK IB Una , to H U. Smith Traffic
L. 1. U. iV, Locf Itltnl Utf , K. ) .

for infants and Children.

The Pac-simile Signature of

Appears on Every Wrapper.

THE OUT HAS BEEN MADE-

.WE

.

USE THE HATGHET-

es and Bicycle

' 97 bicycle costs too much mon ¬

e to build cost too much
money to put on the market and are too
a bicycle to kill by mangling the established
price. The price on these bicycles is none too
large now. We can't do business for glory,
therefore the list price will remain at-

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS ,

But we can meet competition on the others
The DEERE , a strictly high grade $100 machine , guaran-

teed
¬

for 12 months , 75.00
The DEERWELL list $75 up to date while they last at

45.00 A limited number only.
The MOLINE SPECIAL a fully guarantaed , modern , well

made , beautifully finished bicycle , at $35
You talk cash and we will talk discounts. Very easy terms.

Repair shop and4ivery in conjunction.

337 Broadway ,

Deere, Wells & Co. , Gsnl. Agts. , Council Bluffs , Iowa

VitulteTttLr f .

tiun of B Itooui rrcncb physician , will quictlr curt) you of ulT ner-
vous

¬

or diseases of the irciiuralJve < inruiifi , cucu itn Lu&l lixnbnod-
.lliBumiiml'alnBl3

.
tbcBnctSeminal JJnlsslniiRKen-win Debllltv-

I'implem, Unlitness to Marry. liLlmnstlDR Druliis , Vartcorele cii3-
Cooi'.lnutlon. . It stops all IcKsm by OET or ulrl.t. J'm'pnta qnlct-
DtES

-
of dlsctmrsn , wlilca U notciifpVrd leads to epcrroHtorrlicE * nna

all Uieliormmollnpon-nc-r. <"tTI'IDnXKclc usdeliver , tut
CUl'inBJfEiitTenetbBnzanilrestoresHtnttllweatiirFans.-
Tbe

.
reason rn 0f nn are not cured br Ooctnrs Ii breunae ninety P r crnt nre troubled wltn-

Proctatitlfc. . CUPIDENEUtbeonlj-tnovrnrprncdS' tocnrcwUbontuuoptrutlon. KUOImtlmon-
His. . A wrltum ctmrunn-e pt-rcn and money returned t ( Ell tinxn does not effect ( iicrinuien : cure.-

ox
.

, six fur ( Leo , by molL Bend tor rcr c circular and testimonials.
For Gale b-

MTERSDILLON DRUG CO. . S. E. 1CTH AND SU.RNAM STREETS. OMAHA. NE-

B.Tiie

.

Improved PATENT GRATE
for steam boilers , furnaces , etc.

This pnito is beinp largely usei-
in packing butibcs , breweries ,
mills , steam heating plants or any-
place where steatn toilers are be-

ing
¬

iibed. They are the most
euomimicul , durable und efficient
Fhalrine crate made and vill eave
fuel Write for circulars describ-
ing

¬

: prates , giving1 fuller informa-
tion

¬

to th-

eoss

Orate Got-

OthAve. . and 12th St
Council Bluffs. la

Sisal Standard Manilla.

TON OR CAR LOTS ,

Pioneer Implamenf Co.
.000 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

Phone 10-

0BR. . H. A. W80BBURY t mj' father. Dr., will have charge of
the plate work In my otlk-e and I will
pive my entire nttenMon t'j Ofwratiro-
Uentlstry , Crown and I3ridj{ ° Wor-

k.H.A.

.

No. 30 Pearl St. ,

Next to Grand Hotel. . 9

TRADEMARK

POCANTIC0i-

..a UOL-
OITVGRUNKENNESS

< t cm ctTen trlttiual Uir kaotrlvdcv 4> f-

Uir lutUrnl iti cufine. tut or nicle ul lu a ill
fli-cl & periukiieul Mid < poedr cure , vbotkor tin

pfctleut In suadeniU drinker ur fu ulcobullc wreck.
Book ft vulicul M ( ri*, 1 1 be L .d of-

Cmkv A C _ Ifclk JL I>. *Uu UOiuV*. XrU-
GOUJEN SPECIFIC CO. , Frop' . Cincinnati. 0.

FIRST NAflOm

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

SI

.

CAPITAL , . . 00,00 *
WE SOLICIT YOUi-
lwa OEiiiui Yovn COLLECTIONS.
ONE O ' TilC OLD CUT UA.XKE IX IOWA.-
C

.
FKH CENT PAID ON TIUC

CJLLIUfD iUE US Oil WUITC.

SPECIAL NOTICESOO-

UHCILBUJFIFWANTS. . {
XJWELLINOB. FHVIT. TAHU AMD QAHD ?

tend* for wJe ur i c> L * it O Vt


